
BECOME A VALUE BUSINESS PARTNER 
Whether you are a seasoned HR professional 

or have just earned your bachelor’s degree, 

FIU’s Master of Science in Human Resources 

(MSHRM) program offers the perfect blend 

of skills, hands-on experience and practical 

knowledge you’ll need to become a true 

business partner to top management. 

Graduates of this program typically achieve 

positions of increasing responsibility within 

an HR department, such as HR director, 

international human resources consultant, 

compensation and benefits specialist, staffing 

director and more.

What’s more, the MSHRM program focuses 

on information technology and change 

management in an international environment, 

increasing your versatility.

For more information, please contact us:

Master of Science in Human Resource Management
Chapman Graduate School of Business

11200 S.W 8th Street- RB 310 
Miami, Florida 33199-0001 

305-348-5945 
mshrm@fiu.edu

ABOUT US
Florida International University is a vibrant, student-centered public research 
university, ideally located in Miami, that is worlds ahead in its commitment 
to learning, research, entrepreneurship, innovation and creativity so that our 
graduates are prepared to succeed in a global market. One of Florida’s 11 state 
universities, FIU is Miami’s largest university with 50,000 students, 1,100 full-
time faculty and nearly 200,000 alumni.

FIU’s College of Business, South Florida’s leading business school with unique 
expertise in international business, entrepreneurship and healthcare, is the 
largest of the university’s professional schools.  Among the college’s more than 
43,000 alumni are some of South Florida’s most successful business leaders 
and entrepreneurs. Approximately 6,000 students are enrolled in undergraduate 
business courses in its R. Kirk Landon Undergraduate School of Business.  
Each year more than 900 graduate students study in its Alvah H. Chapman Jr. 
Graduate School of Business. Another 1,000 participate annually in one or more 
of its executive education programs.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP!
Look no further - fIu’s 
Master of scIence  In 
huMan  resource 
ManageMent has  been 
especIaLLy desIgned to 
heLp you stay current and 
Increase your vaLue whILe 
you contInue workIng at 
your current job.

FIU's College of Business is among the 5 percent of elite business
schools worldwide accredited by the AACSB International - 
The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE



IS THE MSHRM RIGHT FOR YOU?
If you wish to gain hands-on experience and skills in practical Human Resources (HR)
applications, you’ll appreciate FIU’s MSHRM program. The curriculum was designed with 
input from HR industry executives and covers virtually every management function an HR 
department might address, including:
•  Staffing and performance appraisals
•  Employment law
•  Training and development
•  Safety and health
•  Compensation and benefits
•  HR information systems
•  How to conduct surveys and accurately measure the effectiveness of HR practices
•  How to write policy manuals

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
To be considered for admission to the MSHRM, you must:
• Hold a four-year bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university,
• Meet one of the following two requirements:

l.  A minimum score of 500 on the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT) 
and a minimum 3.0 grade point average (GPA) for undergraduate study. 
The GRE may also be considered.

2. A minimum of five years of professional (exempt) experience, including at least two 
    years of HR experience (subject to verification), a minimum 3.0 grade point average 
    (GPA) for undergraduate study and the Critical Thinking Exam, administered by FIU
    (waived if GMAT or GRE score provided).

lnternational students need to take the English as a Foreign Language test (TOEFL) and score 
at least 550 on the paper-based, 213 on the computer-based or 80 on the internet-based 
test. International students may also have additional requirements. Please contact us for more 
information and complete admission requirements.

UNIQUE FEATURES - EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS
Here are some of the many unique features and exclusive benefits of the Master of Science 
in Human Resource Management program:

• One-Year Completion - This highly intense program allows you to complete your graduate
 degree in just 12 months.

• Convenient Schedule for Working Professionals - Saturday classes, held on the Modesto      
 A. Maidique Campus, enable you to keep working full time.

• Joint Degree Option - If you choose, you can combine your MSHRM with an MBA.
 Contact us for details.

• Highly Personalized - You can be sure of receiving individualized attention throughout the
 program.In addition, you can count on the support of an FIU program manager every step 
 of the way,assisting you with “no red-tape registration,” providing catered meals and more.

• A Network of Diverse Professionals - Since this is a cohort-based, lock-step program, you 
 will study and learn with the same classmates all year long, leading to strong relationships that 
 enrich your personal and professional life long after the program finishes.

• Career Management Services - You will have access to extensive services and the knowledge, 
 skills and savvy to be a competitive force in today’s challenging job market, including interview
 preparation and job placement assistance, among many other options.

CURRICULUM
Our up-to-dare curriculum is continually adjusted to reflect changes in the HR field:

LEARN FROM THE BEST
The strong academic credentials and hands-on experience  that our extraordinary 
faculty offers will enhance your learning beyond measure. All have received doctoral 
degrees, and  many serve as officers in international academic  professional societies, 
sit on the boards of public and non-profit organizations, and provide consulting 
services to organizations and businesses large and small.

Meet the faculty who teach in our Master of Science in Human Resource Management 
program. For their complete bios, please visit our website, http://business.fiu.edu.

Angela Langevin Heavey
 PhD in Industrial and Labor Relations,

Cornell University

 Juan Sanchez
 PhD in Industrial/Organizational Psychology, 

University of South Florida

 Mary Ann Von Glinow 
 PhD in Management Science, 
 Ohio State University

“I wanted a career change to HR and the master’s program 
was the ideal starting point to get it.  All aspects of HR are 
covered in the program. HR is presented from a strategic  
point of view as well as a source of value. Thanks to the 
master’s experience, I feel confident in creating sustainable 
value to my organization through the human capital we have.” 

Tamara Lopez 
NCG Banco 
Control Risk and Support Manager

“The program helped me grow professionally. Thanks to 
my degree, I now work for a global company handling the 
HR operations of Latin America. Besides my 16 years of 
experience in HR, my degree was a major factor to enable  
me to be considered for the position. For that I am grateful.” 

Maria Tafoya 
Cisco Systems, Inc. 
Human Resources Manager, 
HR Operations LatAm / Chief of Staff 

As the only program of its kind in South Florida this  
12-month, fast-track Saturday program really delivers!

 • Critical Thinking in Human Resource
   Management
 • High-Involvement Human Resource

   Management
 • Human Resource Knowledge Management
 • Human Resource Management
 • Human Resource Strategy and Planning
 • International Human Resource 

Management

 • Labor Issues and Conflict Management
 • Law and Human Resource Management
 • Management Employment
 • Metrics Reward Systems
 • Performace and Talent
 • Staffing Organizations
 • Wellness Management

HR Certification Exams - Upon completion of the program, 
you’ll be prepared to sit for the most valued professional certification 

exam in the field – the PHR & SPHR of the Society for Human 
Resources Management’s Certification Institute.


